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The Traditional Latin Mass Society  
of San Francisco 

TLM Society Website: http://sanctatrinitasunusdeus.com/  
TLM Society email: TLMofSF@gmail.com 

  

The Traditional Latin Mass Society is an association of Roman Catholic faithful dedicated to the preservation of the 
“Ancient form of the Roman Rite” or the “Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite”, as a legitimate use of Holy Mother 
Church’s Great Liturgical Patrimony. The Society includes lay faithful drawn from every age, group and walks of life as 
well as clergy and religious members who “continue to adhere with great love and affection to the earlier liturgical forms.” 
(Pope Benedict XVI, Motu Proprio Summorum Pontificum of 2007)  

 

Most Holy Name of Jesus  

January 5, 2014 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
    

 

     
 
 

Traditional Latin Masses in the Archdiocese of San Francisco 

Star of the Sea Church     St. Monica Parish  
4420 Geary Blvd., San Francisco 94118   Geary Blvd & 23rd Ave., San Francisco 94121 

 (415) 751-0450 ext.16     (415) 751-5275 
 Sunday: 11 a.m. & Monday - Friday: 7:30 a.m.  Monday - Saturday: 12:00 p.m. 
 
Immaculate Conception Chapel  Most Holy Rosary Chapel   St. Francis of Assisi 
3255 Folsom St., San Francisco 94110   One Vincent Dr., San Rafael 94903 1425 Bay Rd. East Palo Alto 94303  
(415) 824-1762    (415) 479-3331    (650) 322-2152 
Sunday: 5:00 p.m.   Sunday: 12:15 p.m.   First Friday: 6 p.m. 

Epiphany Vespers with Archbishop Cordileone 
January 5, 2014 (4PM) - TODAY 
St Sebastian's Catholic Church 

373 Bon Air Rd, San Rafael, CA 94904-1709 
 
Archbishop Salvatore Cordileone will introduce the new Benedict XVI Institute for Sacred Music and Divine Worship. Fr. 
Samuel F. Weber, OSB will give a talk on the spirituality of chant. Afterwards, we will celebrate vespers with the Archbishop. 
Refreshments will be provided. 

International Pilgrim Virgin to Visit Star of the Sea on January 7, 2014 
In a program that will involve many of the parishes in the Archdiocese of San Francisco, the International 
Pilgrim Virgin Statue from Fatima will be at the Star of the Sea Church on Tuesday, January 7th, 2014. 
This statue is an exact replica of the statue from the famous shrine of Our Lady in Fatima and has 
traveled throughout the world many times over. You may recall that the Church officially approves the 
apparitions and message of Our Lady to the three shepherd children in Fatima, Portugal from May through 
October of 1917. Many graces have been received by those who fervently and faithfully approach Our Lady 
in prayer. She has touched many hearts to bring conversions to those present and their loved ones. Her 
message is one that our modern world often does not want to hear, but needs to hear. It is the message of 
the Gospel. The official custodian, Mr. Carl Malburg, will be present to give a talk at 10:00 AM, 
followed by the praying of the rosary. The Traditional Latin Mass will be celebrated at 7:30 AM, 
and there will be the English Mass at noon, both followed by the praying of the rosary. Our day 
with Our Lady will conclude after the rosary that will follow the noon Mass. 
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Letter from the Assistant Chaplain: 
** Fr. Mark Mazza’s  Chaplain columns can be accessed at our website (sanctatrinitasunusdeus.com)** 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 

 
Today we celebrate the Twelfth Day of Christmas, which is also the feast of the Holy Name of Jesus. We do well 
to remember on today’s feast that the Name of Jesus, given to Him at His circumcision on the eighth day after 
His Birth, is so holy and efficacious that it is in itself already a prayer. We can pray well simply by speaking with 
reverence the Holy Name of Jesus! 
 Tomorrow we celebrate the great feast of Epiphany of the Lord. This marks a change in the Christmas 
season. The Twelve Days of Christmas celebrate the Nativity of the Lord in the cave of Bethlehem from His Virgin 
Mother. On the Thirteenth Day, the season changes its focus from the Birth to the Manifestation of the Divinity of 
the One Born. It will still be the Christmas season tomorrow, but it will be “Epiphany-tide” rather than “Nativity-
tide.” 
 The Manifestation of the Divinity of the Savior is accomplished in the threefold mystery of His Epiphany: 
in the Adoration of the Magi, in the Lord’s Baptism in the Jordan River, and in the miracle of the Wedding Feast 
of Cana. All three of these events in the life of the Lord reveal to us that the little baby born of Mary is the 
Almighty Creator of the Universe. In the season of Christmas, we are especially drawn to the mystery of the visit 
of the Wise Men from the East, who come to Bethlehem on the Thirteenth Day, led by a supernatural Star, in 
order to worship the newborn King of the Jews. 
 Christ’s Divinity – indeed, His whole Mystery – is manifest at the Adoration of the Magi especially in the 
gifts they offer Him. St. Gregory the Great tells us that they brought “gold, as to the great King; they offer up 
incense as to God, because it is used in the Divine Sacrifice; and myrrh, which is used in embalming the bodies 
of the dead, is offered as to Him who is to die for the salvation of all.”  
In the Adoration of the Magi, the Mystery of Christ is made known to the Gentiles and He is worshipped by them 
with right faith and burning charity. St. Thomas Aquinas praises the faith of the Magi, which “was a presage of 
the faith and devotion of the nations who were to come to Christ from afar.” Therefore, Thomas continues, “as 
the devotion and faith of the nations is without any error through the inspiration of the Holy Ghost, so also we 
must believe that the Magi, inspired by the Holy Ghost, did wisely in paying homage to Christ.” We join them at 
the house of Bethlehem, worshipping the Christ Child and honoring His Holy Mother and foster-father. 
 St. Gregory urges us to imitate these holy Gentiles by bringing our own gifts to Him in worship. We are 
taught by them, he says, to offer gold, "which signifies wisdom, to the new-born King, by the luster of our wisdom 
in His sight." We are taught to offer God incense, "which signifies fervor in prayer, if our constant prayers mount 
up to God with an odor of sweetness"; and we are taught to offer myrrh, "which signifies mortification of the 
flesh, if we mortify the ill-deeds of the flesh by refraining from them." As we visit the Nativity scene anew during 
Epiphany-tide, let us remember the example of these good Gentiles and give to our newborn King, our God, and 
our Priest the homage, worship, and adoration that are His! 
 
Fr. Joseph Previtali 
Assistant Chaplain 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!! 
 
Walk for Life West Coast 2014: Join fellow Catholics and Pro-Lifers from all over California and 
beyond as we stand up for the littlest among us at the 10th Annual Walk for Life West Coast in San 
Francisco on January 25, 2014. The pre-walk rally begins at 12:30PM in San Francisco’s Civic Center 
Plaza, and the Walk for Life, down the city’s Market Street, begins at 1:30. Last year’s Walk drew 
40,000+ people and eleven Catholic bishops and a personal message from then Pope Benedict XVI! For 
complete information about the Walk, visit www.walkforlifewc.com or call 415-658-1793. 
 

The TLM Society will be participating in the Walk for Life Info Faire at the Civic Center Plaza on January 
25, 2014. Fliers and other informational materials on the Traditional Latin Mass will be distributed. 
Volunteers are needed! Please e-mail the Society at tlmofsf@gmail.com or call Jay Balza (707-319-
7549).     
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Upcoming Sundays and Feast Days for January 2014: 
 
Jan. 5 Most Holy Name of Jesus                            Jan. 6 Epiphany 
Jan. 12 Holy Family                                                 Jan. 13 Baptism of our Lord Jesus Christ 
Jan. 18 Chair of St. Peter      Jan. 19 2nd Sunday after Epiphany 
Jan. 25 Conversion of St. Paul                  Jan. 26 3rd Sunday after Epiphany 
 

 

 
 
 
Below are few photos from the 7th Day in the Octave Day of Christmas (New Year’s Eve; December 31, 2013) at St. 
Margaret Mary’s Church in Oakland, and Octave Day of Christmas (New Year’s Day – January 1, 2014) at Star of the Sea 
Church in San Francisco and Oratory of the Immaculate Heart of Mary / Five Wounds Church in San Jose (more pictures 
have been posted in our website – www.sanctatrinitasunusdeus.com). 
 

7th Day in the Octave of Christmas Low Mass followed by the chanting of the Te Deum and Benediction 
(New Year's Eve  – December 31, 2013) at St. Margaret Mary’s, Oakland: 

                     
     

                   
 
 

Mass Intention Requests 

When the TLM Society arranges special Masses with 
the approval of the pastor/chaplain, i.e. First Fridays, 
Holydays and other special days, Mass intentions may 
be requested. A stipend of $10.00 per Mass.  Visit the 
parish office Monday-Thursday between 9am-4pm. If 
you have questions please email us 
TLMofSF@gmail.com 
 

The Institute of Christ the King Sovereign Priest is happy to announce two 
Spring Pilgrimages: From March 31 to April 7, 2014, Canon Benoit Jayr will 
lead a group to Mexico and visit the Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe, the 
Shrine of Mexican Martyr Blessed Miguel Pro, and travel in the Footsteps of 
the Cristeros. Holy Mass in the EF/TLM and devotions will be offered each day.  
For inquiries, please email ststanislaus@institute-christ-king.org 

From April 23 - May 2, 2014, Canon Jean Marie Moreau will lead a pilgrimage 
to the Holy Land. Spend three nights on the Sea of Galilee, one night in Jericho 
& four nights in Jerusalem. Cost from Newark, NJ is $3795. Sign up by Jan. 
10th to save $200. For more details & a brochure, call 1-800-334-5425 or go 
to www.syversentouring.com/holyland.  

Women’s Evening of Recollection 

Every 2nd Thursday of the month at Star of the Sea 
Roman Catholic Church 7pm-9pm. 2 Meditations given 
by a priest, a spiritual talk, Benediction and confessions. 
The next Women’s Recollection will be on January 9, 
2014.  
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Octave Day of Christmas (New Year's Day – January 1, 2014) at Star of the Sea, San Francisco, CA: 
 

     
 

   
 
Solemn High Mass for the Octave Day of Christmas (New Year's Day – January 1, 2014) at Five Wounds Church 
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Feature of the Week: Eight New Year’s “Resolutions” from St. Padre Pio  
(Source: Frank Rega, http://divinefiat.blogspot.com/2014/01/eight-years-resolutions-from-padre-pio.html) 
 
These "resolutions' are taken from the booklet "Buona Giornata," (Have a Good Day), which is a compilation of daily 
meditations and observations from St. Pio's writings and comments, published by his Friary in San Giovanni 
Rotondo.    
 
Here are his thoughts - exhortations - admonitions for Dec. 31 thru Jan 7.  
 
1.  The palm of glory is reserved only for those who fight valiantly to the end.  Therefore, let us begin our holy battle 
this year.  God will help us and crown us with eternal triumph.   
 
2.  We are by Divine Grace at the dawn of a new year.  Since only God knows whether we will finish this year, we 
should spend it in reparation for the past, and in preparation for the future.  Good works go hand in hand with good 
intentions.    
 
3.  Let us say to ourselves, with the full conviction of telling the truth, "My soul: begin today to do the good works 
which to date you have not done."  Let us be moved by the presence of God.  "God sees me," let us often say to 
ourselves, "and by my actions will He judge me."  Let us be sure the He will always see only goodness in us.  
 
4.  If you have time, do not wait for time.  Let us not put off until tomorrow what we can do today.  The graves are full 
of good intentions that never came to pass.  Besides, what assurance do we have that we will be alive tomorrow?  
Let us listen to the voice of our conscience, as said the royal prophet: "Today, if you hear the voice of the Lord, do 
not turn a deaf ear."  Let us come forth and treasure the fleeting moment which alone is ours.  Let us not waste 
time, from one moment to another, because the latter is not yet ours.  
 
5.  When you waste time, you disdain God's gift - the present - which He, in His infinite goodness, relinquishes to 
your love and to your generosity.   
 
6.  "Let us begin today, my brothers, to do good because until now we have done nothing."  These words, which the 
Seraphic Father, St. Francis, In his humility, applied to himself, should be made ours at the beginning of the new 
year.   We have lived thoughtlessly, as if the Eternal Judge were not going to call us to Him one day and ask us to 
account for our works, for how we have spent our time. 
 
7.  Love does not brook being delayed, and the Magi, immediately upon arrival, did everything in their power to make 
known Him, Who had conquered their hearts through an influx of grace.  He filled them with the kind of charity which 
must overflow, because it cannot be contained in the small structure of the heart, and must therefore be 
communicated.    
 
8.  In your actions, seek neither the most nor the least merit,  but rather the greatest honor and glory for God. 
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Mass Propers for the Most Holy Name of Jesus: January 5, 2014 
 
Introit  Phil 2:10-11 
At the Name of Jesus every knee should bend of those in 
heaven, on earth, and under the earth, and every tongue 
should confess that the Lord Jesus Christ is in the glory 
of God the Father. 
Ps 8:2  
O Lord, our Lord, how glorious is Your Name over all the 
earth. 
V. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost. 
 
 
Collect 
O God, You Who appointed Your only-begotten Son to be 
the Savior of the human race, and commanded that He 
be called Jesus, mercifully grant that we may enjoy in 
heaven the vision of Him Whose holy Name we venerate 
on earth.  
 
 
Epistle Acts 4:8 - 12. 
In those days, Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said, 
Rulers of the people and elders, if we are on trial today 
about a good work done to a cripple, as to how this man 
has been cured, be it known to all of you and to all the 
people of Israel that in the Name of Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth, Whom you crucified, Whom God has raised 
from the dead, even in this Name does he stand here 
before you, sound. This is ‘The stone that was rejected 
by you, the builders, which has become the cornerstone.’ 
Neither is there salvation in any other. For there is no 
other name under heaven given to men by which we 
must be saved. 
 
Gradual Ps 105:47 
Save us, O Lord, our God, and gather us from among the 
nations, that we may give thanks to Your holy Name and 
glory in praising You. 
Isa. 63:16 
You, O Lord, are our Father and our Redeemer, from 
everlasting is Your Name. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Ps 144:21 
May my mouth speak the praise of the Lord, and may all 
flesh bless His holy Name. Alleluia. 
 
Gospel Luke 2:21 
At that time, when eight days were fulfilled for the 
circumcision of the Child, His name was called Jesus, the 
name given Him by the angel before He was conceived in 
the womb. 
 

 
Offertory Ps 85:12, 5. 
I will give thanks to You, O Lord my God, with all my 
heart, and I will glorify Your Name forever. For You, O 
Lord, are good and forgiving, abounding in kindness to 
all who call upon You. Alleluia. 
 
Secret  
May Your blessing, O most merciful God, which makes all 
creation flourish, sanctify this our sacrifice, which we 
offer You to the glory of the Name of Your Son, our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and may it be pleasing to Your majesty as 
an act of praise and be profitable to us for our salvation. 
 
Communion Ps 85:9-10 
All the nations You have made shall come and worship 
You, O Lord, and glorify Your Name. For You are great, 
and do wondrous deeds; You alone are God. Alleluia 
 
Post Communion  
Almighty, eternal God, You Who have created and 
redeemed us, graciously look upon our needs, and deign 
to receive with kind and favorable countenance the 
sacrifice of the Saving Victim, which we have offered to 
Your majesty, in honor of the Name of Your Son, our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that, Your grace being poured out upon us, 
we may have the joy of seeing our names written in 
heaven, under the glorious Name of Jesus, the sign of 
eternal predestination. Through the same Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, Our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in 
the unity of the Holy Ghost, God, world without end. 
 
 

 


